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RATES
"e

OF ADVERTISING
—1X1—

8Tti=3%,iuàU> Star.
8PAC.R.

\ Column. 
Half do.
Quarter iln. 
4 ln<'he.i,
A Card.

LKXUTH OF TIME.
Ona Year.

Of the above Mwi-s. hall the amount* *ct o|)|x> 
'ite for six iijiuuhs. one fourth the amount, for 
three months. S|iei»ia1 arrangements for terms
ahorter than throe months.

TRANSIENT ATllTHTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not more than one Ineli. 

60cents: e'uhseqiiput Insertions (eaell) for 
same st»aee IS cents.

(3T Advertisements will he eharged loi 
the time of insertion if uni ordered to be 
unattended In wid'ing.

ipa~ AdverUslug rates (ontalde the transient 
advertisements) pnvnhie everv three months. 

fCW Spec in i ru 11" s for solid advertiavnienfs 
(^■Orders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing: else all continued 
••ad»1' will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEKLY STAR.
The advertizing rates In the Weekly Star 

are the same a* those of the Tri-Weekly.
t37“ Special arrangements, may he made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the offlee 
Sterling’s Building. (up stairs,) Comer Queen 
and Recqiit Streets.

THE TRI-VVnSKI.Y STAR.
18 FVBUSHEit

▼oeaday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings from the Office, corner itl 
Queen and ltogoui Si recta.

Terms: $2-5o per annum, payable in
advance.

Address •* St\R;” FrederMon.
■ __________■"■■■ . «#'.!■

C|c (Êbnnng BWi
J. E. Collins............................Editor.

yRKDKRIi.TON. DECKMVEIt 80. 1S80.

CT N'i paper will be issued fnm tllis 
office on New Year’s Day.

OUR DESTINY.

There j.s a ity ge amount of nonsense 
and lip-loyalty devoted to this subject 
at the present time, which docs not, 
fortunately, amount to much. Any 
man who can write bad English and 
atid worse common sense nan be a re
porter for some local papçr, which 
originated in a thunder-storm, and is 
kept alive by the infusion of acids into 
the battery. Our modesty forbid» us 
to say anything about editors. Our im
pression is, however, that any man who 
has money at his.command, can rnn 
any kind of a machine—even a news
paper. He can bnv brains—men of 
genius and talent who might lie rulers, 
savours of their country sell themselves 
every day for fillin'lucre. Il might and 
may be said to us. as it was <>f old: 
“Doctor, cure thyself.” We are waiting 
for the man who will lire the first stone 
and then we will go for him two forty.

HRISTMAS
ONFECTIONS

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BROS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

WIIAT ARE LAWS MADE FOR?

ftu-en street, Fredericton, and 
Corner < ainw and Water 

streets, Wdodstoek.^
The subscribers beg i|t inform the th-

of
-Is it that they may be broken everv 

lime they clash with onr self interest? depe'.dei't consumers of the City o 
• ... Fredericton and the town ol Wood

If a lew men can at any time over- stock. flint thev have now on hand an 
ride onr b» ws. wo had better obliterate A 1 variety of Candies of every des- 

Stafute Book, and let everv criptions, and suitable to even’ slate of 
isteth. Let us adopt the atmosphere and to "xpresS ll.e hot*

llomimrnneo L I • tllflt ,,S 1,1 t,IC V**1 ,1‘* V Will ^ i*™réOJjtempe ranee shibboleth moral suasion, wjt|, a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BBOS.
OITR EUROPEAN LETTER. Fredericton. Dec. 2, lb79.—tf.

Proposed Attempt to Check American 
Competition Abroad.--A 
Customs Union to be Organized.— 
The Zulu King to pay ms Respects to 
Queen Victoria.—How Mrs. Langtry 
Became Famous.

European $ j tf) $’20 gÆ'sSSSèôî
Portland, Maine.

Just Arrived I
ON

JS IT AN ALXR'IINfy FACT?

' If it be true, ns ststioia'nsfetl ns. that 
vf<mr pyrsons are bornIRr one that, dies, 
'baa we have reason lo he alarmed. 
Bntruvçther we are. •inclined to believe 
what sfjirtx^q tpH „« or not. the fact 
is apparent en>^Ly gj^e 0j nR. The 
danger wc spnnk oN^jhal the time is 
fast coming when all 
globe of oors will b«> 
further multiplication! 
those living he content.) 
or starve. People whS| 
able enough to «nipeur 
about onr eanitv. will 
their altention for a fei 
we will guarantee them con 
onr fears. ^

It is less limn three bonded ye: 
jiince Onlnmbns tnrned his' prewa 
across the mveti* Alnntle Ocenfr, 
found the* “ New W.irld ’’ ill quest. of a 
short ent to the Old.

America then was in grunt part a 
desert continent: a few tribes of sav
ages roamed over it. To-day, though, 
it contains over sixty mi'tiens of non- 
pie. Str’n after strip is laid otf inti 
ferritorv and town: inward and off
ward; tip stpl down, man is pushings j 
settling And multiplying. Thraeor 
fonr eenfuries from now. there wileSof 
Bee squaremHe of valuable layiflthst 
wr^ not be taken np. There will be 
room fofnfb, more immigrants thwe.

To where ^en wiP go the *Wsand« 
that every y^ÿ..flock fromrskGreat 
Britain, from O -rman^. from 8,seéden,

[from our regular corrfspondent.]'

London^Eng, Dec. 2,1879. _ y —. KflMU C VDIVTt1 V
The peculiar method bv which tree (JLiL) JVLlNlli O Y I

CONSIGNMENT,
90 CHALDEONS

trade,cou| led with protection, lias been j 
extended over the United States has a' 
good deal more than a speculative in- For 
terest for Europeans at the present 
moment. For it is quite plain that an 
experimen of precisely the same kind 
ia about lo be tried in Europe on a very 

Whatever else may be ilie 
the Austro-German

rthc ultimate o
it undoubted!! n ><

Sale at the Vessel Very Low
Jv.Gr-GTLL. 

Fredericton. Oct. 7,-1879.

tween any 
prising the ' 
he *m*ydw 
tecilon. Tl 
U/
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re is a 
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at lio 

mental 
- haying
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trade, 
elated

-the coiMitnc
te whole Will 

ng ol pro
sit the 
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MOLASSES, oil.
mom iim smut

AND
GENERAL GROCERIES

y at

John Leslie’s,
X Oct. 11—8 mos. ST. MARY’S

hMveteni1 
1 Stalest and thou* 

idler territory,4; wf

he 
of its 

Emigration 
will be lio 

.^ore hemls- 
,-^pre in tlie

yy

¥
■0

from Denmark, frem 0B|ija? 
go to New Zealand, or 
island, hnt they will somrfrfill 
vacancies; New BrimswteWQo' 
that will not have nil acre to 

-great North West wjH

"world, lmf there will 
y land left for new comers 
\will hare to slop for f 
'fpare land®; there a q 
Phone* to discover ns _ 
da.ys of Heurv VH and FerdtVflhd and 
Isabella. Tbr trlonn is not neat’,enough 
♦or Colonization purposes. so'trtnltijïH- 
calim, of the hflirmn familv w?ll>i|herj 
have to, stop, oifthose born will have ïfrj 
starve.

But wt, know in^y.iat Prorldentw 
may have fn ha. He wlHhnot .
look on and epyi< swann like rats overl„,^ 
this globe ofxA.nrê, and finally like the 
Kilkenny eats falljtoeating each other.
Bnt lie may send sq|k dreadful plague 
and sweep the tpost ofhmoflf the ettrfh. 
iiaking room for new,w^K}Ll# to be 

hop'd better g"nei~olons foayhig np.
Or the earth now turning fronfJFe=t to 
East, may take a sudden swings ami 
api» ronnd from Sotilh/fo N rfh. 
verting the cheerless région at the pole 
^nfo a torrid zone." Tide would «wamp 
"S'large part of Hie earth’s enrfnco. nnd 
thus throw ont some of the population, 
and avert the issue, wlij-h, however 
llghtlv viewed, or |ne-xeolv spoken of, 
mn*t"eo«n<« jocf ne sife na darkness foi- 
Iowa light. But It would not he In onr 
dypshnd wc suppose ‘'sHfiGcient for the 

1« the evil thoreof.'’

ami innclil 
lfive aett 

tdilo 
as the iniXi 
n of the US 

Hw gw*! or find,
origimPto any diffused popular c,< 
lion of its atlvantages. No one 
ecoliomiital opinion prevails'over 
great territory to be included in the 
Union. The source and cause of the 
arrangement will be the authority 
most four meh in high |K>sjtioiia, 
them having tar less concern f< 
considcraiiotis than for a long 
of fnr-reaehiirg political conscque
Tlier( K wnn.r-----------  ■
progress Of .lhRS 
iiHint-téj______ f

W* .. . S
tlTTiM knitted togettier-wiH 
uniform and hoiiiggemnis 
luiiumted with cpmtnwi 
gre .ter cxi6»t, awl tlic 
with tar more ease d 
gression irôm üitjt; 
coûté more

hrst Class
ÇUTTER

LATELY

FRO.ft BOS TO.Y.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT RSTA BLISHMKNT OK

t. a. c*5wi»isrca.
reileriotim. .lime 24. tf

«9

infections.

AXES, AXES.
How on Hand, and For Sale

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES,
Warranted to he a superior article,

WHOLESALE *nd RETAIL
At the subscribers workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL RTSTEEy. 

9ct..—3mos.
tub

FEESES1CT08 U&TDI COMPAIY
PAT CASH

FOR

Hides, Baric ccnd Tallow.

ISAAC W. SIMMONS.
Nov. 18,1879.—3mos. Manager.

VWE8T END
Gfdepry Store.

MEAL OF ALL KINDS,
TEAS. SUGAR. COFFEE, RTS: 

CUIT, OIL, MOLASSES, Etc.
For Sale cheap for cash at

J. W.TABOB’S,
Cor. Northumberland and King Street». 

Oet, 9, 1879.- 3mos.

*

CHRISTMAS
FANCY GOODS, 63 Styles and Sizes 

of Dressed and Undressed DOLLS. 
A very tine aitd large collection of Bo- 

lieirian, German and English China and 
Forcelaiii Fancy (.’tips and Saucers. 
Christmas Curds in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys, Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

ATTENTION! 
ATTENTION ! !

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

Tlte subscriber has just received hia
FALL STOCK 1

And thanking lijs numerous custom
ers tor their pairou»ge during the past, 
hnga leave to request a continuance ot 
the same during the frosty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will he spared to make litis establish
ment head and shoulders above its fel
lows and to piodnce a good honest 
suit of cloth ns or parts thereof at. 
prices to suit the limes. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assortment of fhe

EDmmibH bub-
Ahsolutely unrivalled vror durability.

Also, a SpletiiBd lot ot . 
OVERCOATINGS, ‘

BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 
IRISH FBKZE, , 

ENGLISH nnd
SCOTCH TWEEDS, 

Lastly wc would respect lull) solicit itie 
attention ol iiiU'jiafmiis tv ouretvck of
GERMAN CLoi'HS, VENETIANS

* Black anil Broad Sjipcrfine Wert 
01 England,., nd (iviu's P’urni-h- 

IngXstioMs,, svii(rout doubt 
L Jl ejktéét lot in tlic cltv.

marble hai.l,
Out, 7, I879.-V3 in

FORI,
S

,'TOX.
*.':C

.rrPxeAoffeMor
' in Hamnhtttd, 

w Line
Wenre 

usu

PBn^^^oa nie I yhe m 
a national spirit'. , fhejLri.iifxi/I «.wr/HlL. «.SD ll

* WHO IS TO BE OUR XEXTM.tYOR?

Wr hiv" no^- set onr heart on any
one y»t. We had hoped that onr pre
sent Mayor would have been knighted 
long ago; on account of the many good 
thing* which he has done for-Ids native 
citv-. Lik- the old mile stones of form
er days, his name is indelibly written 
on every corner. We have been ab
solutely left out in the cold. We h ve 
neither an Earl, Knight or Lord, whom 
we might see. feel and worship. We 
ynnst like the Athenians of old. get 
VP some god of onr own. else we v^i 
die of ennui. We will go for the man. 
he he Caucasien. Milesian, European 
or even Rlnenose who will promise, that 
"during hia mayovaltv a house shall be 
built for U;e poor The present Alms 
House is simply a disgrace to a Chris
tian community. It’s net-prido I nt duty 
fhat foycee ns to <>xpreee pnr#e)yes thn* 
freely. Let flte next candidate for 
Mayor have on his standard a new

for Idm 
others| 

too.
X —

Alms House, and we will pi 
with all our might and briny

8h

Il h6
itllich

united
lice to ag-. 

Iiov will be-
____ _____ llow-couetry

men; WWWJ|H wlidpFfttfd outside the 
circle of lirolhcvliogn will become move 
and tnoKe l.iké.alnÂgevs and aliens.

ti.is.*hmpoiioBd that His Sable Ma
jesty Cetrwayeffs coining to England, 
not aenxsip^Pe cimiued to the chariot 

•f’dns conquerer, in the Itigh- 
Taeliion, but as trfe nation's 
to stmly civilization. Some 

a; English Press suggests that
____ ji'icatt, Lion sliould be exliihiteii
at-the Aqniixjum, and tliatthe pmeceils 

life applied tX> the Zulu War Budget. 
Mle is said t»V grea'ly pleased witli 
liimsclt in his European clothes and 
and stove-pipe IrnlMi I though hi* niove- 
mente are made soiucwlmt awkwrd by 
the resmiint imposedVjlis appetite is 
in projMirtion to hia slln. and he goes 
Into raptures over the Ktalish cuisine 
eating two jmls of jam UNore dinner 
as an appetiiizer. OfconrM^Cetewayo 
will be lormully preat nted lo tù-'f Ma
jesty the Qiippii, and pul throt^gh all 

he sigliis of London troin the flyuae 
W Lords lo Hie Judge and Ji 

ist a card lie will he for the tlicat 
mew hnt rivalry among managers t 
secffk| him tor the first night I V
wo^^hbc *• good as a play ” to watch 
his nffl^pifristicated coninenance at the 
Opera, oi-^^Éha^AlhHmbra Ballet. If 
tietewayo conlnoJI)- have forseen the 
Htleiiiioiis his eiieinfeahyuld lavish on 
him, the lion they wonifl ivby>t him. 
nnd tlie good things they wifl^^ive 
him lo tut, lie would tloubtless 
surrendered long ago.

A chip thrown overboard at sea will 
not float further than a simple para
graph quietly placed in tlie calm ocean 
of lonriialistii. Some months ago 1 was 
the first to tell von that the famous 
Mrs. Lmiglrey intended paying a visit 
to the United Stales, apd that site and 
her party had elected to travel by the 
“ White Star” line. Circumstances al
tered the plans of tlie lady in question, 
and the journey stands over uiitil next 
year; lint the paragraph was copied 
"from your paper all over the English- 
spenkiiig world. The New York papers 
quoted it and penned their ’• leaders ” 
on the probable result of the visit of a 
reigning British belle. I saw tlie para
graph in papers in the Eastern States, 
in papers out West, I read it itt the 
California journals, and now it comes 
back to me from Australia.

Alpha.

full line of
TxCYxFLAGS, boxes'/ 

CC^tNUCOPLE,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c.

ïçOT the
Also, Cocoinut Cakf 
Fi»R, !U.:
Cracker:_

Graphe,

We
ation of oui 
most, comp! 
public in «g
E. B. KI

Beld'e
N. B.—We have a full 

Totmeeos, Cigars and •Sttier^'iVhauo- 
nisis goods.

Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1
’ ' • -

sal* his
Nills-

, Kings CSFFun the New Line bond 
■u to our] lend! g lo Soss^x>S^8 just tei^fclcs 

>ci)onei\ , [from Sussex, tffniles
Ttinn. and J. nfi|cs from Sain 

Rajlrmrdr' It 'contains 50 acres, on 
xtHiich are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling licnse.with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a firm-class water privilege.

Tlie whole van br Ifpriglit lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JÈSSE SHERWOO 
Hammond, WII8*lh1Kiii

THOMAS’

Electric Oil ! 
-JfflSIK MEH imniTi
WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE! * 

GREEN'S AQfljC&T FLOWER, 

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STÜRÛEON OIL
LINIMKNT,

v
PERRY DAVIS! PAIN KILLER, * . J f A,

PENDELTONS^PANACEA,

PACKER’S- T*R SOAP,
. r.jçv X

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP,
■r-frSa&i

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR,
•4 >

RADJKAY’S ready relief,
#

'boline and Yegetine,

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
""'tX

Fellow's Dyepereta:fBitter?,

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCOAINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

SOZODONT AND FRAGRADONT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
• OR. QUEEN nVd REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
’ November 8, 1879.

S .x.
¥

At

We hare just 
received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, nnd 
have now just 
opened :

CHRIST

nr.TIttrray

GOODS

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Qooda

T0Ï80P ALL KINDS,
In Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. Al 
so some nice

uTicTcet-Plated Ware. Photograph and jTatogi^ 
jdlbums. Work. Boxes, Writing Desks,

Anrt a Fine Assortment of JVAX DOLLS,, whiclr^e have marked at prices 
never offered before in this city. tyCall and see them.-JPl

Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley's 
Hymns, &e Onr stock of Stationery is now complete.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

MMUREAY &^FENEj^/
P. S.—Onr stock of School Books will be sold, in future as in the past, at 

the lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

italutr aiib finM fair !

^ if
-cm#

The subscribes has decided to make a change in hie Business and ia 
order to accomplish that object be has commeaced a Clearance Sale ef

Cxamin- 
tiw 

to the

GLASS

HIS WHOLE STOCK* OF DRY GOODS,
♦ '*- ,/

'and will continue the 8*rae nntil the whole stock ef
- ■ -,

Woollensy Silks^ Velvets^
Dress Goods, Cottons, Sha wls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, Ac.,

IS niSI’OSED of A I.SO.

ieady-jîade Clothing,X^lleavy
; t

Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, tbe.

examine.
Pvplu who want Cheap Guodn will deP'wt.lj phR ae,j

GLASS.

Vi* Fancy

JOHN O’NEIL
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE^ N. B.
1 manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
• . r •

Order* Solicited.
Oct. 9, 1879.—lv.

m EffllSE ETC
.8 SUGARS,

niXCEUAXEOlR,

Gladstone celebrated hie 70th birth
day on Sunday thé 28th.*

.
F.doqavd Retallen lately.caught In a 

net, a salmon weigh ng 98 pounds on 
the Pacific Coast ol British Columbia

Gibson:

Iso, a Lot 
_ U gs.eoylm 

w-'

Octl6—6m

Ofall KIND»;
f Ctwskervware and

ig

R. LOGAN, 
Fredericton.

ST PRIZEAT 
HHIBI!

CANDIED
tmg«, Lemon and 

Peel at

VIS.& LIBELEE’

lilt IÎTMETS:
DAVl

Â.

LEES, 
ItjOB^OiTv Hall.

now LANDINU AND IN STOCK* 
ORA BOXES Window Glass; 
lUt/V I) 1 ton Pmty;

cow BELLS.
Cow Bells;
Sheep Bells.

JAMES S. NEII L

AP SALE
AT

riety Store!
ring the next THIRTY DAYS 

DS WILL BE SOLD

CASH to make room for Fall 
. British nnd American Silver 

bn at the face for goods.
WILMOT GUIOU. 

.Fredericton, Oct. 14th. 1879.—if.

,r*-’

K
*

RICHARDS’
mm Tim amici
ext Door above People's Bank, 

Fredericton,

-W*’

Fits Epilepsy,
ot

•entlyXAtH

BROOMS'
AND

Rrppprtfal|v Soil
of those in

ISPS.
patronage

trade. x
Order* From i 

Satisfaction Gut

REED &
QUEEN ST.. FRED]

sept 16

ly Fitted 
tanleed. '

:ed,
CTON.

PA DB ttG SICÊ&TESS
PeniwfrentlyX^K&Afno humbug—by 

onsjrÆih's usage' lard's
Crated Infallible'Fit Leader*. To 

nvinee stifivvers that llies^tiowders 
ill do ull we el. iin tor thei^e®Llvill 

send them by mail, pout paid, a 
•ini box A* Dr. Goulard is 

only physician tlmtShs ever made tl 
disease a special study, and a» to oui 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently caret by the use of these 
PowderiLae will guarantee a perman
ent cure tripjfjry case, or refund you 
all moneyyiexpended. All wuftcrers 
should give W*« Powder» an early 
trial, and be oèuvlticed of their curative 
powera.

Price, for large twx, S3.00, or 4 boxes 
tor $10.00» vent by toail -to any part of 
the United Stries or Canada on receipt

wo Fulton «run, bkookly n . Y 
•et. 80, W?»-ly.

* v Y*: . -x. -Sw

AT COST

CUSTOM TAILORING!
This department ia thoroughly stocked with clothe •{ the very best 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at onee.

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICBE

Cdtalogu.es of cdfazar Glove. FittM 
on application.

P. M
Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

attorns free.

NOTIC E.

Through. Tloheta
ow issued to nil points West, over 
aytgf the Great Linosnf Railway ; also 
‘ any point on the Intercolonial It. It, 
presents :—

Initial, St John and Maine Enst- 
Maine Central, Boston and 

tty. Fitchburg, Hoosac 
nel, Canada Southern,

Shore and
Michfetoi Central Great Western, 

and nnniCT^iw other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to 5%five thousand different 
points West 

QT Always owthe counter for free 
distribution", RaffW^y Maps, Time 
Tables, Ac.

Jl
Oct. 25, 1879.

... .* ._
It May Concern.

The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A largejconsignmcnt ol ready-made

LUMBE
—CONSISTINO or—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,"
PINE BOARDS. PINE PLANK,

/ SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also :—

Aeh Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully, ef&P

D. LUU*.
edcricton, Oct. 7, 1879*^6 mos.

IMPERIAL HALL.
01d%nd Reliable Tailoring 

'ilishmcnt.

Out

mil
IX'ltis 

patnmagwwm, 
» com in lanei? 
BOARDElthj 
8IKNT, may 
able prices

m riber begs leave lo thank 
melons customers for their 

the past, and to solicit 
he same in the future. 
iRMANKNT AND TRAN- 
muiodatcd at season

Fredericton,

$6U!

tWM. McALPINE. 
14t ll. 1879.—Burns

own town. Terms end $5 outfit 
H. Hallett * Co., Portland,

OTHING LIKE 1 EATnEK.

THE subscriber begs to announce, nnd 
hereby docs announce lo fis friends 

and the public generally, that lie ha's 
changed ins place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, wlicre as heretofore, he 
hopes by ilireciiiig ids altention lo busi
ness soie-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit n share of tlie public patronage 
to tlie lasting benefit of nil mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oct.18—frees. •

oi—Cood Work for 
'icing Profits.

THF.nfltorigned may sf 
at ids GWHBtand on Q„.,—
Many yeygrexperience in thè tailon1.B 
businesajir this city enables ns to gnar- 
nnteejrirlect satisfaction in every res
pect te®l who may lend their support. 
Our j|#ck of clothes suitable for

OATNGS and SUITINGS

f Lest in Fredericton. Jnst 
received,

and WINTER G001 
VGL1SH, SCOTCH
ohd Canadiant\

THOS STANGER.
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quartet e.

tyfo Dklinquknts.—All seconnts 
standing lor over six months will be 
placed ill Attorneys baud for oollection.

Oct. 21. 1879.—lv

ÇATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea & Sugar
%T. Mao^itijm's,

v. ' Queeii Street 
Frtderielen, Oet. 14th, 18T9.—8 we

-43n8


